Player FAQ
1. Where can I find the player handbook?
You can find the Call of Duty World League player handbook here.
2. What should I bring to the event?
You will only need to bring a headset and controller to the event to participate. It is recommended you
bring backups.
3. How many pro points do I have?
You can check your pro points here.
4. What’s my seeding?
Your seeding will be based on pro points. You will be seeded after player registration closes at 11:00AM
the Friday of the event.
5. Can I bring a backpack into the venue?
Large backpacks over 16" x 5" x 18” will not be permitted.
6. Do I need to bring my ticket?
No, when you arrive your full player roster will need to come to the check in desk with their IDs. Once
your team is registered you will be given 3-day player credentials to enter the venue.
7. How can I check my roster?
You can check your roster by logging into your MLG account and going to
www.teambuilder.majorleaguegaming.com .
8. How can I make a roster change?
The person who purchased the team pass is automatically assigned the role of owner and captain. The
purchaser has the ability to assign the captain role to another person in the organization/team. The
captain then has the sole ability to add and remove players/coach. After the purchaser has assigned the
captain role, if they want to change the recipient of the captain role, they will need to contact
leagueops@mlg.tv and we can change the person assigned to that role.
Restrictions may apply. Carefully review each events rules for roster change restrictions.
9. Who do contact for questions regarding my team pass?
Please contact leagueops@mlg.tv for questions and concerns about team passes
10. Where do I go once I arrive at the venue?

Once you arrive at the venue your full team roster needs to check in at the registration table.
11. What should I wear?
Team jerseys are not required, but all players must wear appropriate team attire. See Section 9.6.2.1 of
the Handbook for more information.
12. What time is check in?
You can find check in time and other event times by clicking here.
13. Can I bring food and drinks?
Alcohol, prepared food, and glass bottles are not permitted.
14. What time do matches start?
You can find out when matches begin by clicking here.
15. When is the bracket released?
The bracket will be public 24 hours before matches start.

